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Hughes: Bilingual Education Comes to Kansas
In ,om" ",ms " """y ", 'Xl per cel1t of our Moxi,,,,_
An""';,,,n chiidiOn ",;II "ut g'odu"te f'Qm high school. Tho\'
h,,,,,c' oe"" "hol'''ic"II" crippled b\' "n eCllGationalsystom
",I,'Oil demands Lhoy,po"k Iwo I""gu"g", fllIentlywhile tboir
,I"",,,","> olll\' have LoCOP" with Q"e,

bilingual education
comes to Kansas
by George Hughe.

I
I

l)r, Hughos is ,\rl ""'st"nt profe>5orof curriculum ,,"U '".
"ruction at 'ho U"iver,itV~fKan,,, whore ho ,Iso 'o,ve, ,.s
Director of Mn,k", L"""gilge tducatio", 8;_Li,,"",,'
I:d","'o", Education" " Second Lanugage, and Migr.",
Edo""lo" i'rograms Ho ha, ""'got ,t the UllivelS;!yof
Nd"",,, ,,,d 00 also has ,"ugh' Sp,,";,h Inthe public ,chools
in O[{'g"" for fifteen years. Dt. Hug"e, ".coed hi, Ph.D. at
(he U"I"e"lt\, of Nebraska and Il;, [),lChek),',,nd maste!',
dcW"'" ," 'h. UnivelSity'of Orogon. H. I,., .1,0 studied in
Mo,;cb "",I ,,,,,,dor,

WUCtI!ONAl

The di,cover\, of bilingll"1 edLJcation a5 ,1 poweriul ,ocial
change ,w,nt LIon th" Kansas horicon. It 110' been long il1
coming, "od i, felt (0 be overd"e b\, many educatorS, as well
JS political representative, o( certain minmity group.l. Ever
,inee K,,,,,os far","rs di,eu"ered that their fertile .oil would
produce bumper crop, of ,ugar beet', os well a, the lucrative
whem, ,uvbean, and corn, migrant worke" in great n(Jml)er>
have I)oen employed annually in the growing ,1nd horve<tillg
of the,e oops, ilt (;"t the migrants were lorgely "invis;ble,"
loc<lliLed;n the w'''«',m fourth of the 'tate, and were of little
COnCern to the local citiLenry becau<e of the temporary
nature of tileir residency. Thi' rangcd anywhere between
three month, to as hrid a period as 0 lew day" depending on
lhe nature oi the employment ava;lable. More rccen(ly,
ho,,"over, th(, need for rnany honds to help with the ,e050nJI
work ho" led to the appearance of sizabl€ "'igrallt
porLJlation, in alrnost am ar"a o' the ,tate, These areaS have
been "niformly unable to provide adequate hou>ing for the
workers anJ their f"mil;es, who must often content themselve, with shelter of the mo,t ,udimentalY nOllrre, some
even living fo, exlenJed period, in P;CKUp-C"mper<.This
unhaµpy ,ituat;on ha, Imced them 10 live on the periphory of
cormr",nil.- li(e, ireqLJcntly deprived of community service"
""d oiten "ctively rejoct€d by the commLJnity member< ;n
gerleral
The ethn;city or the m;g'Jnt commuility, appro,jn"tely
9(1% Me,ican-Ar;10rican by heritage, has been 'tr~nglhened
by the ,em;-i,ola(ion inflicled upon it. Thi, can be viewed",
eilher good, bad, or both, depending on 0"0" point of view.
Guod, in {hot cullure anJ language haw been µre>erved
fairl\, weil inlact. ~ad, in Ihat the member; of the group fccl
(he lack 01 a ,en,e of "belonging" to a larger ~ommlr"ilv, a
'tme, Or ",'en the "olion, The migrant children are most
acutely affected, lor them ,odal 'ejection ;, mo,1 injurioLJ'
rhi, rejcct;on;, doubl\, injLJriou, when it OCCur"within the
I'eer group, and this i.I the CJ5€ whenever the migrant child
fiNI, him,elf ,ettled in 0 community lor those brief montbs
in each yea, when hi' family i, nol following the barve,t
northward Hi, limited ability to communicate in English
with h;, peers cause" in large parl, thi' rejection. He i,
'ditfefenl" He is "foreign" to hi' ,chooi m"te5, He is al,o
"rode to appcor 'dumb" in the eye, of anglo student,
because he i, ,"sually below grade level in his academ ic work
Since he i, o'ked to function in ~ngli,h, that is, rcod, write,
and o,-olly commLJnicate in ~ngli,h, he is s~holaslically
crippled. Whal happen, afier a lew yoars of thi' tOrment and
irustration ha, been happening to Mexican-American
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chi Idren lor generation,. Ieh icano" if thi' term i, preferred.)
rhev become drop-outs. Th~ figure, that depict the rate of
ottrition "mong Mex;c~n-American
children have been
printed ~nd quoted repeatedly through various form, of
media. I feel that thi, repetition ,hould contillue until a
majority of the nation', gcncr<11pul>l(c is made ,ware of the
1)light ot these child,en and i, made to ,ee lhe ,nonumental
l)rol)O,tion; 0; this wa,te of human re'ourCeS. In ,ume orea,
," ",uch a; 90% will never graduaie from high,chool
and
nearly on" million Spani,h-American children in the Southwe5t will never continue po,t the eighth grade, What has
been happeni"g in the Suuthwe,t i, now beginning to hoppen
in K"",a" Missouri, and Nebraska, I}ecause migrant worker>
are finding year-round employment and 50, ore b€coming
perm"nent resident', Their nLrrnbe!5 have bee" increasi"g at
"r"pid rate '0 thot m"ny ,chool district, now have a ,izoble
percentage of Spani<h-,peoking children in their >rudent
boJv year round The", ",chool dis,rins ne<od help, ,nd the
""I"ral govemrl1ent i, beginning to answer tlw need,
G~rden (itv Oistrict No.457 in western Kama; has appro"imately '15,5% Spani,h ,urnamed children enrolled thi,
a",ong its ,ix elementary ,chool,. Thi, percentase i,
expew,d to incrcase steadily, nnd '0 those chorged with
edLJcating thc childfen of the ,li>triO have designed an
<lmbitiolr' and comprehensive bilingual, bicultural I)'rogram
to be implemented in the .Iix element"ry ,~hool, with the aid
01 ,orne Title VII fLJnding from thc federal government. The
imran of thi, prOU'o", on the future o( plrblic education i"
Kno,os can onl\' be ima,gined at thi' time, but it i; ve,v
l)Ossible that it could betome a viable prototype for other
,tbool dimict, of ,imil"r makeup. The Gorden City project
can bcst be ddined in this manner: A bilingual, bicultural
program wilhi" rie,ignote<i kindergart~n, first and .<emnd
grade< of the city "Iemen(ary school" ,nd a bicliiturol
program in grades K·6 of the 'ix city elementory <chools, This
1,1tter clement i, the most "mbitiou, part of the program, in
my opi"ion, and will ha\ie the mo,t far-reaching effect>. It
will ellow any chjld in thc dj>1rict, minority or non·mi norilv.
to bc cducnted in a claSSroom setting where ooth language'
(Sµanislr and Engli'h) and both cLJltures ore empha,i7.ed. tn
effect :hil ,hould enable J pamllel development of the ,elf-

,'ed,

;"wge "nd ,elr.."teem
of both minority and non-minority
childre'L For the latter it will al,o allow ior ser:ond language
learning when the child i, most apt ,nd irlterested, ,nd he
will have numerous r1JUve-,p€aking models wilhin his immediate peer group, In this shrinking world few will deny the
value of being oble to ,peak a ,econd langu'ge. (and without
on au:entr) bu\ the grea(C,t value of ,II ;5 thaI all child,€n in
<1bilingual, b;cultural program can grow into adulthood with
an appreciation ;or the worth of the inrlividLJal. and for the
worth of culturels) other than the dominant orle. They will
not b" burdened with the prejudice, \hat have been passed
from one uenerJlion to another in the past; their prolonged
exposure to another language end another cultLJre will
preclude that happening
The Mcxi,"n-American
children who have populated the
Special t{luCMion cla>ses Ii" lhi' c",e, cla»e, lor ,low leorners), will no longer be required to perform the imp055jble ta,k
of leaming th"ir bosk ,kill, through the medium of" (oreign
1"n8rJa8C, Ol,t w;11be [Ought those 'kill' in Sµanish fjr>t, with
imme,liate tco,lSIeral to Engli'h. The difhorence between thi-,
apµroach "nJ ,iml)lv t<-oac:hingEnglish to Spnnish-spcaking
r:hiklren mu,t oe mndc perfectly clear, Allhough the leaching
of English i5 an importJr1t part of any bilingual program, tlte
Irue bilingual "pproad,
repre,ent>
good conve"ation
procti!:" in that the emphasis is on the retention of 'kill' with
rcgarrltQ bo1h IJnglrage,. Nothing i; wasted, The la"gua,ge
skill' Ihat the Spani$h-,~eaking ch ild brings to ,chool are put
to good u'e immediately in helping him to I)ocome a fu~ctioning citizen ,in!:e both language, or'e employed a, the
medium of inwuctiOr1. Beside, tbis u'. of the child's first
larlguage as a voluable instructional tool, when one comider<
how manv million' of dollo" ore spent each year in thi,
country on foreign longu,ge instruclion. it is only 50und
economic l>ractice to give SOme attention to the pre,erving
0; the foreign I"nguoge ,kills that '0 many 0' our young
p",ople already havc
Congratulations to Garden City, K"n,"" ond to ,II those
tiislricl' in the Midwe't that will folio;-.' ,uit :n e'tabli,hirlg
11""e .Iemil)le, humani'tic, ami economicolly sound bi Iinguol
programs

A soriety like ours, which puts jO much 01 it, resourCeS into communications,
inevitably
overvalues
communication,
We begin to lose our sense 01 its proper values and proper
bound"rie"
We begin to lose our senSe of the difference between communication
and
expression.
We begin to expect the impossible from the mere act oi comm,micalion
We meet in conv<"ntion" where people are expected to produce wisdom or knowledge
out of their pooled ignorance or prejudices, We meet in committees,
conference"
and
di,wssion
groups without
knowing our purpose and then adjourn without knowing
whether we h~ve accomplished
it
Daniel].
Boorstin. Democracy
and Its Discontents:
New York: Random Hou"e, '1~74, p.~
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